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Rock H ll Drfjjgiied,' but Oxlt
blown dowu or badly damaged,. There
was a schooner lyinhigfi in tliestreets
having been drive ii.froin itslinclior.igs;
there was no.communication with &i--vann-

ajl telegraph jiiics huviijg been
prostrated" It was currently ireporfed
that eigh t people had Icsnijkd i n

the city.
OXE liUX&HED --DKOWXKD. ;

,; Augusta, Git., August 2. A jeciai
to the ChroiiicfromiWtC Royal,., S.
C.,, brings the startling information
that fully 100 livesjiave been Jostat
Port Royal, Beaufort andneighboring
poj u ts d u rtt i gtlie storm s. Q ve r o, of
lhise were seeirfDy'the coiTesjfKudeut
and bis u formation wns received ahoat
the others from reliable soijcts. Of
the. 100 persons killed .ranr drowni d,
dU' 0 were while, the others being

negroes!
Twenty persons were drowned on

Lird Party Tactics. '

I A party can always be 'judged by the
character of ;ihe warfare it..wages.tIyo
party was ever so isci-uputet:swinits

methods and so utterly. .unmindful of the
truth in its statements, as thc-Thi- rd par-
ty.' As- - aii. evileoc4 '. we 1 appcud this
item published iu the Proxfessive Fimer
this week' : -- ;-

"We know tbat Cleveland owns a
Urewery" ai Cufialu and that be appoiuted
Carlisle, a couiirraeil drunkard, to the
most important position in the Cabinet,
but didn't know diatribe President him"--?
Keif wu a drunkard. T. H. Tibbies, the
Washington currespohdent or the is"on-eo- n

form ist, w rites over, his ow n signa-tu- re

that a reporter of an eastern paper,
who wus nssiirued to Buzzard BiiVduriiig
the Pre-ideu- t's stay Ihere, told him that
Cleveland Was not sick, but was on a gen-
uine drunk. Carlisle wasdrunk recently
and dropped $00 on the street iir"Wasl-ington- .

.With 'two chief officials of the
government ia that condition there U 110
wonder that the government 1s eoiutr fthe devil."

Just what the Progressive Farmer ex-

pects lb gain by dishing up such a me&
of malevolent falsehoods as that it is hard
to understand. But thaU. just the sort
of stuff the Third party is fed upon. No

-

J. MIOSES
:: 1 .. ..

; Assets $1,
Tn OTinnn nH TT' J T i

'Twelve barks and barken tines, which
werejwichored at the quarantine, sta--

. tion, were blown" high and dry upon

j the marsh, and some Jul theni were cai
.WS J ft i.m J & VftWJ V UUHIOUV' vftft

an island 'fwoifedrdistaptfrm the
station.' Pne of the, yessels- - at -- Tybre
Was completely capsized, and three club
houses on the island were blown entire-
ly down. Others were flooded aud the
people sought 4elter w here ever could.
The wires are almost entirely, cut off
from telegraphic cyninunusiUoji,
, The tug Paul Senard arrived in, the

city at 5 o'clock .yesterday afternoon.
She brought about CO passengers from
Tybee. ' Mr. Re vers, one of them,
stilted that four negroes engaged in
cleariug the railroad tracks were drown-

ed. ,A sailor and the cabin boy on the
schooner Harold which is on her.

on North Beach are. drowiied.- - It is

reported that 8 of the crew of a terra-

pin sloop which went ashore on South
Eud were drowned. The Hotel Tybee
is considerably damaged in front. - Her
veranders are gone and so arethe Ijuth
houses. The Knights of Pytbias; club
house was wasbjaj.. TwOf of the
Cottages of the cldb "are j?one Aiiu
North End

a

is practically cleaned "out
The water swept with, a tremendous
r 1 1. it It iL . - . t i ' iiorce uver mis.

part ox tub .isiana, ran--
road tracks being, carried from 200 to
500 feet. The Chatham club house is

badly damaged. The pavillions on the

xuouicc an Ainus oi rroperty at Lowest Adequate Rates
ALL L0SSE S PROMPTL Y ADJUSTk D ANO 3A TIS FACTO RIL Y SETTLE

'

General Insurance A gency of J. Allen Brown,
'1 W. Cor. 3fain and FIsliAr RirL.. i- - .

. ter nau w cast, me ueciuiiig oauor. vnbeach are gone, so is the switch-bac- k. coinageallKivsis of the free vote yes-A- n

empty tnon is in the woods. Trains J terd..y show t hat there voted for free
ou all roads are coming in irregularly coinage 100 Democrats, 13.Republicans
and some have entirely stopped to re-'a-"d -- 1 Populisms, while the majority
nm'r wusbnnU ' agniut it was made un of. 110 Dfiuo- -

Icrats and 11 1 Hepublicaus. BvIhe church steeples are demolished; tion8 the Vele wel M folIow
ana at least nve thousand large trees
are blown down all over the city. The

'

Tybee road is under water for the en-- J
t:re distance, and in many places is en- -
tirely washed away. There is no con-- ,

I i k rinection wnaieyer witn ryoee except
by water.

Later More than thirty corpses
have been reported so far. Fifteen
vesftel on the harbor uud off TvLx'e'
were wrecked or badlv damaged. Mor.
than tht number of smaller ciat'ts are
uusiug and are believed to have been

lot. Six unknown vessels are reuoit- -
A

ed ashor; on Tybee bvach from the
out-id- e. j advancement ot II. e e.oniiuuniiy; tliev

Nothing has been heard irom the will devote colmmts of space to argu-steains- hip

City of Savannah, now many nients provinj; that t'm'ir I own is I he
hours over-du- e. Tybee Island is about best place on earth for factories, capi-wrecke- d.

Had the island been washed tdists, laborers, .religion, science, ait
away the demolition and destructi n and edaeat ion; an I when th ro is a
could not have been much worse than litile two bit j.'b of printing to be done
it is. Houses were blown down, bur-- '( the newspaper men must cut e ich

SrtGWK, Trerldent. 33

111,333.87.
, t .

"Jiv,ri. I 'airs.

Ms loir ion
Patronize tho larct .

Slate, where you can m all tb?

pew nat
Hardv

ve and
Ornam.ioi- -

foreign varied
Uhrubs. Ev.-;orr- - "r ,Vownf
Shrubs Shado and Ornam.uLoses all kiuds and colors W

The Uuest collection in the SontK ,tfinest varieties gathered as the arfrall parts of the globe. Our L
first-cla- ss stock
heautifv their I,,,,,,.: T. i

to

the u t nleSn. V. " ' u,ae "orn.

delavWeri,.., on eailJi, J't...... .. r . "or m rserv ..!.
iaii at livery. -- our orders solicited.

H.-B- Varner, Agent.
. VAN, LIKDLEY, Prop'r.
POMONA HILL NURSERIES

- u on a;-- ic

'
.. Jonno Women

vuu
('AX MAKE MONEY

iiv'(,Hr.ix:.c; .srj sciMiiKKH run

ihe Southern Stat.--?..ivvtfi
' it t ( ;; jtirull v ilii!ii..d....... uiuiiiuij

j 7. ne mooted to-th- South, h ilull ofintere-- t for every resitlrut of
and ought to be iu tv.-r- Suutli

i .

Evjrybody Can Affcrd it
rt it cn.-;t-s only 1.--

0 per year or
for :i cei'-v- .

W Want an Ayent in Every Souther
VH mid Town. Write fur mnuplectf
ies and particuiars to the
M AN WAV V K Kl;s' lluollD Pl'B.' f-- .

-l- uuuiuir, uu. v

Cf Ih . Sale" of Val s tie Fam Lards d
Town ftmzrty, cn Cheeks Creek

acdLttb E;vo:.in;he
Tcvra of Kt. Gilcai

Iy virtue of. in eoi:tor:nilyto.- nnJhi punt.

iue of a ucjiie af tiie ,vupt-rio- r court i
Montgomery eoiinty. X. C. runl ri-- i.t hi
leim le.! iu ;j r:uii t!icu bi.iI il.tn- - fiifwhereiu Iaid G. Wi.i th. pnanlian of ti.i m--

r In ii.-- of V. 11. B.igly. tiec'd, h ilaiuliffs
.V I: Lasitcr anu his wife, S M Laittr. Ciljt
S Kei u?. U K U'oulf-- am! h i u if- - IU J

I c.V, T C Ingrr.iu nud. Lis wile Miippt Juge-- i

::r- Uelcniiit nti tor the foreelosuic ud fU

tl:emoi tj.ic! land de.-crib- in th? coiupI:
iiKsaii! siiit; I, llic uiiderfti''ijd couimi!i6ii
iijipointed l)V the court iu PaiJ Jfcri'.-ill- i

ht public auction to the Iunlitiit bidder, it
frta-di- . at the court house door iu Trcr.oa
jvilay tiie 2d-la- of October, TkM litUinjH
( day ol court week) the following tracU ut u

tow it:
The 1st tract known us the Alex Sicbl

tract or Jere Luther pi ace ou tit. waf"
Ctiecks creek in ?aid county, inljoioiif
iuums 01 Aiartin Ifush iiec d. Jas t trctn "
Alex McCoy dee d, and others, coiitaiuinf P
acres. The 2d tract on both tiHies of

Kiver in'saiil county adjoining tht landi 0
Ingram, .Marv A CliHiuliers deed,

Kerns aud John I' Little-containi- ng K!T

more faini.'iarlr known the Ilohrrson
tract. The ."5d trm-- t tii'irl-- l rtrk in Vs

county adjoining the lands of John PLits
r i i ...i . i i.,..bi
the Juiaes hkinJier place containing W
Ih? 1tt truct is a town lot in the towiw
Gileid in said county known ns'tht
store lot witU a dwelling, brick it" M

stables and outhouses, containing n

acre. The first two tracts being tbt I

. it .flit r.uv immormacreu or . l.ass ter una wiiec ." i.ler to LalivT j. Kc-arn- dated 'tli day w

VeiribpJ- - 1MS1 nnrt dulv In office f W

p3eH3Sof llortgWgf Kfci'd-- . 'IK

M 15 Lassitcraud wife S II La.-sit- er tu ifr
t.rttl ftiiu ri urn iif IIim ininnr nlTiVi

Na;:!v decM. dated inth x. ot Jnv.t l

I d tor countv in book-'t- i !''''' "
t

whicli reiud reference lertljV

more full .le
"Clock M.i

W. A.
Angust 15th. lKii::.

. ,. ..... . in:.. i. iirp v
,I1II1 IM f.fl IlllirH I lit uf.--1 . . . 'Hie..i.

. L. . . . V. lV , ,

vvus maue oucausu pc - , s f

. ,nie new name, is ui uunoi -
the no.stum.ter and fouudt--r

.11 o... :n I ,, ii , I ill :l rt.
i . . .. S3I"

.ii. ,t .1 ii r I i r. w u
. ... ,j

eeetlco in getting n-c- i .. i ..nil. im

the olJicers
davs airo some of li'

I . . Ml". ,. "t . : .. .., ; I i lii m out,
iu iii'Ui.ii iu oan i""" i

suft-tis- s ne have not !ta;uca- -

J. SliqiitD amage Doxk. .

Rock S.C., August 2S. Cnjn- -

was tor ia notirs arencneu wuu
i nnasm? rsun. followed bv a tern- -

fiewjud sUirm, doing much damage to
the roof of the Rock Hill Cotton TiW-to-ry

and' flooding the niacbjng shops

with water. Trees and fences were

blown in every direction across tlu?

street--.' The telegraph wires are down

and news is uuobjiajnabje. The 3 C s

northbound train, due here at hajf-pa-ss

o'clock, has not yet arrived, owing to
a washout south of here. tAt lkU
writing tb.e wind is about caini and the
rain has ceased falling. Otlier slight
damage was done but no one hurt.

A Warehouse at Oxford Blown
poTiTAND a Colored Max Ixjured.

Oxfori, Aug. 28. High wind and
rain prevailed here all day. At 5:30
the large centre brick warehouse be

come a victim to thewind and is a com-

plete, wreck. The proprietors, Messrs.
W. K. Thomas and R. 0. Jones had
left the building only a sbort time be-

fore it went down and left a colored
man tp lock up. He reaebfli the mid-

dle fit the floor when he faw the walls
give way and in an instant a large )eam
crushed him to the floor, but with one
arm he managed to eztract himself, and
crawled out with a few bruises on one
arm and bide. Some boys were playing
marbjes iu tht basement but escaped
unhurt.

Vert HxAyy at Dayjisox Lake
Wiley Gone,

Dayjdsos, August 28, The heaviest
rain and wind storm that has occurred
here in years has been raging since 10
o'clock last night.1 The rain has been
pouring and the wind blowing a regu-

lar gale all the time. Several trees
have ben blown down. One fell
against the corner of W. H. Barnc1
house, smashing in the corner of the
roof on the porch and knocking off
tlie top of thejchinmey. L ike Wiley
passed off about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. A break accurred about the cen-

tre of the dam and wtshed out a great
portion-o- f it.
Oxe Life Lost axd Much Property

Damaged at Kerxersville.
Kerxersville, August 28 The

most terrible cyclone that ever visited
this section of North Carolina swept
over our town this morning at 4:30
o'clock. Fifty or sixty houses were
uHroofed, the Baptist church wholh
demolished, one person a colored child
killed and several injured. Total loss
825,000. Crops suffered much damage.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS DAMAQE IX CA-

TAWBA.

Nxwton, Auguat 28. The storm
came iu all its fury, accompanied by
torrents of rain, and all growing crops
are flat on the ground and covered
with water Jn the lowlands. With
only meagre reports it is impossible to
estimate the doraage done to crops,
but enough to warrant the assertion
that the loss will amount to thousands
of dollar. The storm abated this eve-uinga- t4

o'clock.
GREAT DAMAGEJ) TO CROPS IX McDOWELL.

Miox, August 28. A terrific wind
and ran storm 's "raging here to-da- y.

Th i porn crop are levelled to the
ground. The damage is heavy to far-
mers, and if . the rain continues a few-hour- s

longer the Catawba river will
overflow her banks, thereby making
the farmers' loss greater.

SAVAXXAn, Ga., August 29. The
list of fatalities is gradually growing
and it is impossible to tell to what ex- -

leniu wm go. Several bodies of
drowned persons were picked up --and
searches are now being made for others
who are missing. Every hour seems
to bring some new story of death as
the result of the storm.

The drowning of "Mr. A. G. Clruer,
assistant cashier of the Central Rail-
road Bank, was one of tht most unfor-
tunate fatalities. Ttfr. Uimer owns a
farm on UuchinsonV Island, opposite
the city, aud had gone over to pay off
his hands aud attend to other duties.
There were bruises on bis face and it
i supposed that lit struck against an
outshed when he jumped from his barn
asit was about to blow down. Mr.
Miller, his dairyman, has not been
found. It is supposed he was also
drowned. r

The other fatalities reported are as
.follow; Tony Holmes, colored, crush-
ed in a house on Hutchinson's Wand.
Four unknown negroes drowned on
Brampton's plantation four miles from
the city. Louis Garnett, colored ran
into adive trolly wire. A six year old
colored boy, drowned on Hutchinspu's
Island. John W;lliamSt Mary Butler,
aq4 Sarah (Sheen, drowned on a rice
plantation south of the pity. Two
unknown sailors were drowned at Ty-b- ee

Islan4. Other pejsous are reDort--
ed missiug, as many as 40 or 50, : and
it is supposed, as nothipg has been
heard from them, tbat their bodies

J, W. McKENZIETEfr and Frcfa
SUBSCRIPTION KATES,

pue year in advarice

Three montba 2ol

jEnto red as eend-ela- s maU at Salisbury! N. C

THUBSDAY, August 31, 113.

'y : PASSED. ;

Ti c House Fas calle4. pronipUjr j U

.onler fld clock attd I lie chaplain
jijVcW. ,t.Ue fpectal divina giif aivee oil
.jjTtjiilf ir t fiii." critical flu men i. "

Xlie WUo?i tUJ- lian beeu read,

Mr. Bland ered Lis first amendment
' tljai.oJ free coinage at3 tfu? prnt'
ratio of V) to 1, and it was defeated By

p rote of 124 jeas, jiajs 220, anjid up-plau- se

from tlJe.agti-Hilv- er inen, who
rttofirtnl more m iioritr than ther ex- -
r --t f -

- pec ted . .

Uot pearly a 'juuch interest was

(taken on the second vote, which was

pn the ratio of 11 to 1. The ote rr
Ullcu. III tut: ueicttb uu mc uuitiiuiuvm

4j a Tote of yeas nays 0, Tte
Pppuljst members did njot Tote.

- The J8 to 1 ratio was defeated
rote of yeas. 102, nays 39.

The rote npon the final parage of
Jbe Wilson bill was yeas 240, nays 110,

TO COIN T&5 -- GOLD BULLION.
Washington, August- - 23. Secre-

tary Carlisle has ordered that the JJuit-p- d

States min at Philadelphia, Pa.,
and San ranciseo, Cul., be fully man-

ned and tin full capacity of both jnints
utilised in the coinage of gold bul-

lion. The Treasury Depart cjeat pos-

sesses from $85,000,000 to $90,000,000
which is part of the gold reserve of
1100,000,000. Qold bars .cannot be
jised as currencyso it has been decided
jn the pr.esent need to coin the bullion
pn baud. Thjs bullion will m coined
jntofiO, $3 and $,50 gold pieces, pref--l
erenv'e being given to the first two de-

nominations.
The coinage capacity of lhe phila-delph- ia

mint, it is jgtated, will be be-

tween $5,000,000 au.d SO,OOP000 per
month. The Sau Francisco ui jot will
Also be tilled but unfortunately near-

ly all the bullion possessed by the gov-

ernment js in the $ ist. There are
SWWfiUQ of gold bullion in the

Philadelphia mint, $15,000,000 of it
being jn one yaujt where it has re-

mained untouched for fifteen years.
Acting , Pirector Preston.-.- visited

Philadelphia Saturday and completed
;irrAngement.s with Superintendent

osbyshell;to begin yprk at once. The
Treasury is now paying tmt gold coin
nil ov$r he country and as a conse-

quence stands moie in the need of gold
than heretofore,

Tfe Storm on Jtije Atlantic Coast.
Augusta, Ga., August 28 The

storm which-ca- me from Florida and
followed the Atlantic coast yesterday
pas done incalculable injur tolhe
farming interest of theSouthejwt. No
telegraphic communication has bemi
received by the ChrQiiicle from Charles-- ;
ton, Savannah or Jocksonville since
yesterday afternoon. Augusta suffer-
ed no loss beyomj the breaking of teler

ra8h, telephone and elejctric light
wires, fronj falling trees, but the dam- -
g to crops caunot be competed, aiid

estimated for some days,
A special dispatch from plackyille,

ii. SACS fKrrul. i.tiildim.o i., !...wr- - - i.gv fn null
town were crushed mill dams were
washed away, country roads are irnpass
able, the cotton crop terrjbly damaged
tobacco yej to be harvested totally de
yasted.

In Waynesboro, Ga. the storm did
great damage to the cotton crop and
fences were blown dowu. Reports from
3creveu county say.that the storm was
yery severe there; doing gruat damace
to hoyscs and to the cotton crop. No
casuajties are so far as known.

lJnc'avAcjj, (4m Scffers fuom the
Storm. '

i Atsast, Ga., August 28.--A special
to the ConstitutioQ from Brunswick
iia., says; I? ol lowing the wake of fever

rand famine, the ejements have added
destruction to the city,

yesterdaa morning at 3 o'clock
storca came from the Northt ;!.
;ieavy raitj and continued until
viocb4 wnen a gale began, The
streets mere flooded and nade impa-s-

.uoie w peqestriaijs, t stopped at day,
lreak this morning, Thousands of
ftouars uamage bas been done along
the coast Qracie, Jbe largest pilot
boat here, was overturned and a family
fiteight narrowly escaped drowning. "

Tlje pilot boats, Telegram and Glynn,
are beached on JekyJ, An unkuown
.schooner ajio ashore on JekyJ. The
J anage to buddings iu. the pity con- -
lufcble. AH the telegraph wires have

Jey jjowu for twenty hours. To-nio-- ht

; Paris Island. No news has been re- -
ceivedt' from St. He'ena, four miles
from Beaufort. It if believed fully
25 live were lost between Port Roj.il
and Seahrokrall negr'es.-- ,

VThe Washinsrton Post. si)eakiii!? of
! the tote surit ust free ctiiiiMi?e in thetj - C3

"--,- - ..v.
JJufc ,1 ,l,on; 'te.MiuK tor

; tiie facts that it reveidud
change of 1pinion iu regard to free
coiuagt since the tune, not ao very
long ago, when the advocates of frtee

;
coinage mutercil an exact half of the

9

! meni'-rwhi- p ..f the Uouse and the bpeak

sec- -

Yea. Nav.
New England Stales, ' 0 i
Middle Slates 1 i i

"uli,e' n, ,tes' 7a 33
Lentral btates, 40 (

p..,.:.!..;.,.
1 13

Tot.,!, 124 227

Th:njTaat Cut the Newspaper.
Here is one reason vvhy the ire.ws- -

papers have a hard time keei)inr tli:.ir
names ou tbe credit side of the record- -

ing angel s ledger. They puff am!
blow about their town and tear their
shirts ovwr .every iirile prospect for the

others thiuuts in oiler to get it. Dur- -
hum Sun.

There is another thiivr Hr.ih yi
eiose l(J ti,e riew.,MpHr ra;l, too a
it h,ws how much appreciation some
people W for the work he dues for
their town. It is for business men to
get his price on job printing j.,st to
compare.with prices from mi out ol
town "Cheap John" concern, and it

the Litter happens to be a little cheap-
er sends the work o!, not once think-
ing that the out of town shop never
gives him a penny's worth of patron-
age, never draws him any trade, and
neVer prints an vthing that will help to
build up his town. Suppose the news
pajwrs instead of vorktng for the
town ami always advising people to
trade with home merchants, sh.add
tell them they might save a few cents
In sending ( ff for what they wanted,
wh it uld Ijecome of the business of
the 1 own aud who would be found
kicking most about it? Of course nu
newspaper would ever think of doing
such a thing a this; but just compare
this idea with the way some few of the
business men do, and judye if it is al-

ways treated fuirW.Greeurtlle lie--

Our contemporaries could have gone
further than referring to job printing.
How about-th- e promiscuous puffing
and f reo local notices the -- newspapers
of th'esVdayS are ased to put in sim-

ply to up", or us an item of news
and which in reality should go in the
advertising columns and be paid for as
such? The Messenger has been im-

posed on in this particular, but we
have no more so than other, loser to a
large amount. Everything will come
around all right, friends, in the "sweet
bye and bye." Wihnimjton Messen-

ger.

The biggest farmer in Georgia is
Col. Jim Smith, of Oglethrope. He
cultivates 10,000 acres, 3,000 by hired
free labor, 3,000 Uy convict labor, 2,-0- 00

by tenants and 2,000 by croppers.
He owns 200 mules. 800 cows and
oxen and 400 hos. His crop this year
is put at 1,S00 bales of cotton, 30,000
bushels corn, 10,000 bushels wheat,
10,000 bushels oats, 1,300 bushels rye,
5,000 bushels yams, 30,000 Hmshels

turnips atud 1,000 bushels Irish pota-
toes. He is making money.

If you have sour stomach and feel bili-
ous, and you head aches, take a Japaness
Liver Pellet, it will relieve you. Sold by
Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury N. C.

wonder deceut men cannot abide iu it.
Charlotte News. -

An Appeal for Wheat.
Topkka, Kan., Aug. 23 Secretary

Mohler. of the State hoard of agriculture,
has issued an appeal for seed or,
mone 3 to buy it for the farmers of west-
ern Kansas. Thn appeal states that the
wheat crop is a failure iu that portion of
the State.

CoLHarrell Threatens Suit for Libel.
Goldsboro, August 28. Col. Eugene

Flarrell threatens the Headlight .with a
suit for criminal libel 1f full retraction of
its recent caustic editorial on Harrell's
World's Fair excursion management is
not tnnde within three days. Kditor
Roscower says ho has ample proof of his
charges and replied to Harrell to-d- ay to
"crack his whip." Borne spicy develop-
ments are promised.

A Heavy Robbery.
Mr. G. W. Bi ilt, who is boarding at

Mrs. Yirbonugh's on South Salisbury
street, reports that on Sunday night
some one rut the slat to the abutter of
the window to his room and entered and
taking tlu-ke- of his trunk frum his
poeket, opened Jus trunk, aud took mil a
uaatity of money, eleven hundred' and

three dollars; four of the. hills were $100,
one yns a $() bill, and the others were

0 bills, rxeept a two dollar anl a one
dollar bill, lie retired ntout half p.tsf
ten and was awakened by the wind blow-
ing on him from ihe open window about
four o'clock. Any one who can as-
sist in returning Ibis money will be liber-sill- y

rewarded. .V

Prance Still Afc-rSian- i.

f, August "). A special to the
Tt'mcs from li.mgkok says tl.nl 31. Le-veller- s,

the French special envoy, has de-
manded that the Siamese government
dismiss all Danish ollk-er- s from the Siiim-os- e

service. T'.e effect of'such a dismis-
sal would be tho disrganiz.ition uf the
Siamese army and nayy.

The dispatch adds that there is every
reason to fear that Francois seeking a
pretext to satisfy the demand of the
Chauvanrsts in S.iigon, who desire the

i.f more Siamese territory on
the ri:bt bank ut the Mekong river.

M. Dcvellcrs has announced iu Bang-
kok that four more French warships are
tm (heir way to i ha l eily. Further meet-
ings between M. Develler.-an- d the Siam-
ese foreign iniuistcr have been adjourned
without date.

B:GL AUD iND GL-lIA:-
iY

Waiting- - for the E.epcal of tha Sherman
Bill.

Xkw Yokk, A.i.ust 23 As pin wall
cable to the iNew l ork Herald sas :

This week's advance Lmiik of Kugh.nd
rale, which The World fort cast last Sun- -

do v, has not vet had the desired oti'eel of
uuiockiug thc-'o- ld vaults iu the govcru
incut banks of France has, to
a certain extent, slopped the drain ou ihe
Eugli.--h supply.

Depression in bu siucss here sti1! con
tinues, the caiiJ-- e lu-in- the lack (f new-- d

enterprises rather than por buMuos in
those already existing. Il has been many
years since there was such a complete
stagnation. All euicrnriscs are wailing
upon America. With a repeal of the
Sherman act there wilt be a rush for
American securities and for promoliug
American enterprises

Tb.e queptiou of the right of a Governor
of a State to appoint a Senator to fill a
vacancy caused by the expiratiou of a
regular term (and not happening by re-
signation or otherwise) was decided by
the Senate Mouday in the negative. Then
tlnal vote in the two cases from Montana
and Washington, deciding Messrs Allen
and Mantle not entitled to their seats,
was 32 to 21). There was no vote neces-
sary to be taken in the third of . those
casesthat trom Wyoming Mr. Black-wi- tii

having resigned his appoiutmeut
more than a month ago. .

A SHINING EXAMPLE
of what we are able to do in the way of
something extraordinary for our custom-
ers is our present offering of the prettiest,
neatest and cheapest line of SHOE, on
the market.

Be sure and see our line of Misses and i

Coys Seamless Hosiery, Boys' Suspend-
ers,

!

Dress and Apron ginghams, aud lots
of things to numerous to mention here.

Very Truly,
E. w. Buitr & co

BE, W. W. McKENZTE
Offers hU profe clonal services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surrounding
community, lie can be found at his
office up stairs over the post otiice or atKJuttz's drug store.

DE. BOBT. L. SABISAY
Surgeon Dentist y--

Salisbury N.
tscyoflice hours 0 a. ni to " p. in.

ARE YOU CO!SG
TO THE FAIR?

THE PR0VIDE1TT FUiTD
Will inxvre Warfd Fair inciters

m

againxt Accident for a period of Tltrec
Months for one payment of Five Dollars.

15K IT r.lKi:STlK)D
That this 3 payiiicnt gnaiatitccs, lor the peri-
od of three iiionths, a ileiith jinlcwnity of
$10,000 an- - a weekly di?ali'.Hy iiiiknniity of
$50.00, unci cover acciiTnits hefullin'r ti.e in-.r- el

while traveling to, lit or f'roiii t: Fair,
by rail or bout or on motor or rb!c coi.Vi

m'ul alio provMes specinl inilciiinirii ii
injured wliil ;it heme or ubont your lu.siiiess.

This is the mo.t liboml idler vet him tie. mid
the most liberal that can be :aa.le . o;,rie!.t
with safety.

J. I. PATTOTJ, 5cn ! A- -t.

Sal!;d.ary.. N. V'.

BStJood, rcliiible agent-- Vv.'iitj l.

WARRATED SILVERWARE
IVUL LAST.

V nop, life it
ot Jis

t 1

WE CCA1XTEE

SPOONS
S- - AND - &TCRU5 y

lSjWEfi ' -
FOR K S

WITH fel f
Sterling Silver VL V

-- . I
M

rf eoco (J

BACKS X: tjITO WEAR 2 5 YEARS. --- .
Tlie pieces of St erling SU-v- er

inlaid at the points
of rost preveut an

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silver as In Stand-ar- a

11a te.

FAR BETTER
than light So'M Silver andjot oue-li- a It tho cost.

Each article Is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D E.

Accept no substitute .
MaE Ow.Y irTHE HOLMZS di EOWAROS SlLVEB Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & II. HORAII,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

MILLSTONES.

Harln? bou-'h- t the E. K. I'hUllns Mtl!i;.n
tjuarrtt-s- . I will comicue to lurnlh tin.-- , hi- -
kuowq irm, ior cora anu whcnt. Aclnress.

J. T. Wyait.
Sallsl'iifj X. C

SALEM FEMALE ACAD E Frt Y,

SALEM, N.
The Oldest Feinalo College in the South.

The 92nd Annual Session begins iScpt. 5th,
Kegisttr for lajt jear 3C2. Special fta- -

lur-- s : The Development of Health, Charct-- r
anl utellect. I'uiMiiips tliorouffhly roiuolell-ed- .

Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
antH'o.-- t Graduate Departments, "iesiilcs firt-cla- s

schools in .Music. Art, banjfiiajres. Elocu-
tion, l.'oniuK-rri.i-l and Industri.d Studies.

o-- 7 JUIIX II. CLE WELL, Pri.Mpal.

I n rimwmmm
T 3T yqfa -
Caveats, and Trade-Mar!- c ohtaicsd, urA c'J Pat-
ent biulneM couductcd for Moscpatc rtcs.
OuOrriCe i OrosiTt U. S. Patent Orrtctand we can .vcr.re patent iu less time than thuae
noote from ru

Kend modl, drawing or photo,, with denerlp-tio- n.

We advice, if patentable cr not. freo of
charge. Our fee uot due till patent la etcared.

A PuMwicT, "IIor to 0taiu Pctcnts." with
names of actual clieutd in jour Stale, cotaty or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SfgOW&CO.
Opt. Patent Officc. Washington. O. C.

In 18S5 the orange output of Florida
was 600,000 boxes. Last year it wj.s 8 --

500,000 boxes. The coinin' er. ,ti ui'i
nmted at 5,000,000 boxes. The t.ri.e ot
last crop averaged $1.31 per box.

For Malaria, Lier Trou-
ble,orIndigestion, use
SROTO'S IRON BITTERS

ied, wasUedaway and otherwise demol- -
ished.

'Ihe railroad track was blown from
the ground and parts of it stood up
along the hue like a fence. The track
was a complete wreck, part of it being
blown several hundred fet from where
it was lying over into the woods. At i

least half the houses on the island have ;

beeu blown down or badly damaged. I

DROWXDF.D OFF CAPE FEAR.
Wilmixgtox-- , N. C, August 29.

The schooner B. I. Hazard, Capt. rlaf-for-d,

Georgetown for Elizabeth port, N.
J., with cargo of ties, put iu at South
port .his morning in distress, leaking,
and spauker and main sail lost. S ae

I

reports having been struck by the hur-
ricane Saturday night 23 miles south-
east os Frying Pan light ship.

The three-mast- ed schooner Three
Sisters, with cargo of lumber from Sa-vaun- ah

to Philadelphia, was wrecked
and abandoned off Cape Fear on the
night of August 2Sth. Her comniand-t- r,

Capt. Isaac Simpson, of Market
Hoop, and mate Johnson Heede, of
Park avenue, Baltimore, were wahed
overboard and drowned. The names of
thefurvirow arel William Simpsou,
steward, of tvson captain; a passen
ger, John Washington, John Scott
and another man, name-no- t .known.
The vessel was left anckored and in a
Uking condition. -

The briguntiue Wastrow, Liverpool
for this port with 4 cargo of salt, went
to pieces on Caswell JBeach. The
crew was saved, luviug swam ashore,
they are now at Caswell Life Saving
Station An unknown three-mast- ed

Schooner is also reported ashore and
leaking and showing signals of dislies
on Sale Beach, two miles houth west of
Southport. The life saving crew . have
gone to her assistance.

Richmoxd, Va., August 29.- -J.
B. Beddingtield, Southern Express

messenger, who was iu Charleston dur-ingt- he

storm, has given this story: He
--ys tbat the battle of wind and rain

commenced with terrific force at 1
o'clock Sunday afternoon , and contin-
ued without cessation utuil Mwnday
morning at 7 o'clock;, that there were
not fifty yards of space in the streets
that did not coutain debris, such us
rooff of houses, Rigns awnings, tel-
egraphies and other things of like
nature, whicb were scattered in great
Confusion,

The roof of the St. Charles Hotel
was blown off and the streets were
flooded with water almost to its doors.
He saw 14 box car tht h. j"

Children


